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Writers prescribe remedies for smokers and
those who can't spell.
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Today's weather; partly cloudy, temperatures 
will be in the mid-70s.
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The effects of Prop. 209
Poly administrators 
lay new plans for 
admissions on the 
table
By Brod Davis
Doily Staff Writer
Diversity, it’s said, is essen­
tial to the university experience. 
F’ roposition 209, 
the anti-afTirma- Ql.If.K  FACTS 
tive action mea- • xaiiii-'ioti' !•*
sure, may affect ,,f ^ („.1
that element. .imr-iiv hiII Im
Prop. 209 Ilk*-wiih itn' 
eliminates the »f-irrirnia
1 ■ 1 • . r  .  .  l l '*- (H llol l .ability for state
schools to use
race, gender and ethnicity as a
scoring factor in the admissions
process.
Cal Poly Admissions Director 
Jim Maraviglia said he’s uncer­
tain of what outcome this will 
have on campus diversity.
“Will (Prop. 209) affect diver­
sity?” he asked. “Absolutely. 
How it will affect diversity? I 
don’t know.”
The undergraduate admis­
sions process involves scoring 
applicants based on what is 
known as the multi-criteria 
admissions strategy. Course 
work, grades, test .scores and 
work experience are partial fac­
tors for admission. Maraviglia 
said only those who are Cal 
i’oly-eligible are considered for 
admission.
“About HO percent of the stu­
dents we accept are those who 
met the academic Cal Poly eligi­
bility,” he said. “The other 40 
percent are those with the acad­
emic .score and any additional 
bonus points.”
Up until the admissions 
process began for fall 1998, 
bonus points had been given to 
applicants on the basis of race, 
gender and ethnicity as well as 
for being a community college 
transfer or a veteran, for exam­
ple.
“ It wasn’t a quota system. It 
was a very good process,” 
Maraviglia said.
With the implementation of 
Prop. 209, bonus points will still 
be awarded to applicants in a 
number of areas, but those 
points will no longer include 
race, gender and ethnicity.
Assistant secretary for Cal 
Poly’s Multicultural Center, 
Monica Valdez, said she might 
not have been accepted into the 
university had it not been for 
the bonus points she was award­
ed for ethnicity.
“It’s really difficult to get into 
Cal Poly,” she said.
“Those extra points helped 
me,” she added. “If I wouldn’t 
have been Mexican, it would
See PROP 209 page 7
ACLU and Cal Poly:
Extent of students' rights explored
By Ltsit StfvMs
Doily Stoff Writor
“ It’s not like back in the 
‘60s,” is a comparison Baby 
Boomers frequently make when 
discussing civil rights in the 
1990s. But the absence of riots 
on campus and students hold­
ing the administration hostage 
does not mean civil rights is not 
an issue.
At a roundtable di.scussion 
on student rights at Cal Poly 
last Wednesday, about a dozen 
people shared their experiences 
and concerns with the ongoing 
issue of civil rights, including 
sexual harassment and reli­
gious expression.
The presentation was a joint 
effort of Cal Poly Women’s 
Programs and the American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) of 
San Luis Obispo.
Se x u a l  H a r a ssm e n t
Pat Harris, coordinator of 
women's programs and ser­
vices, said sexual harassment 
continues to be a concern on 
campus. In addition to com­
plaints of personal harassment, 
there is confusion and resent­
ment over what constitutes sex­
ual harassment.
“A lot of students object to 
being told what they can put up 
on walls in areas like labs. I 
had to take down a Women's 
Week poster because it had a 
photo of a naked woman, and an 
employee found it offensive,” 
Harris said.
After the roundtable meet­
ing, Harris elaborated on the 
sexual harassment issue: ”It is 
a student-rights issue and an 
educational issue. I f  women 
students are feeling they are in
See AQ U  poge 2
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The largest crowd ever...
Daily photo by Dovid Wood
The crowd (8,427) at Saturday's game against Northern Iowa was the largest to see a Mustang football gome ever.
Women’s struggles wrapped up in quilt
By BrioR JoIirsor
Doily Stoff Writer
A quilt put together by 
women throughout the world 
arrives today at Cal Poly.
The “Women in Struggle” 
quilt — a large wall hanging sup­
porting various social and politi­
cal causes revolving around 
women and children -- will b<* 
displayed today through FYiday 
on the second floor of the 
University Union.
A lecture concerning its ori­
gins and content will be held on 
Tuesday.
The 8-foot-high by LS-foot- 
long quilt consists of 4H squares, 
each depicting causes for which 
women in many countries have 
fought and are fighting. The 
patches display pictures repre­
senting causes like the abolition 
of child exploitation, the ending 
of violence against women and 
the fight to stop pornography.
“Each square shows different 
struggles of women throughout 
the world and what they have 
gone through in history. 
Whether it's violence, liberation 
struggles or work struggles, 
they all represent something dif­
ferent,” said Orkideh (ihaffari, 
speech communication junior 
and intern at the Women’s 
Programs and Services depart­
ment, the sponsor of the event.
The idea for the quilt origi­
nated from eight women in 
Northern California who, in 
1981, wrote letters to women's 
groups worldwide explaining 
their goal of depicting women's 
efforts through a quilt. As the 
idea caught on, over 100 women 
from around the globe got 
involved. Since its completion in 
1988, it has been displayed in 
Poland, England, Sweden, 
Kenya and many other coun­
tries.
Arroyo Grande resident 
Kainie Fross is bringing the 
quilt to Cal Poly as part of a 
Central Coast tour. So far it has 
been shown at two women's 
groups and a library.
Fross said she got involved 
after a neighbor told her about 
the quilt.
“My neighbor thought I 
would naturally be interested 
becau.se it encompasses the ele­
ment of grief," said Fross, a grief 
counselor. “It’s about the strug­
gle of women and children in 
various situations and cultures 
throughout the world. So it felt 
quite natural for me to pursue 
finding out about it.”
After receiving permission to 
display the quilt from the 
Needle and Thread Art Society, 
the caretakers of the quilt, she 
.set out to find more places to 
display it.
"It's about the 
struggle o f women 
and children in varh  
ous situations and  
cultures throughout 
the world. "
K a in ie  Fros.s 
Arroyo GroneJe resident
“I wanted to have it in places 
where it would get a consider­
able amount of exposure,” Fross 
said. “And also I wanted to get a 
cultural cross section which I 
thought would be more available 
at Cal Poly, because there are 
students coming from various 
parts of country.”
Fross said she also chose the 
venues she did because of the 
content of the quilt.
“I thought these places might 
be more open to the quilt than a 
private organization hecause it 
does have some controversy sur­
rounding it in regards to the 
political and social issues that
See Q U IL T  page 2
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M o n d a y
David Smith plays at Backstage Piz/a at noon.
T u e s d a y
Ever thought about studying in Thailand? There will be an infonna- 
tional meeting and applications available for the Spring 
Study/lnternship Program in Thailand. The meeting will be at 11 a.m. 
in the Business building (3), room 104.
There’s a lot of affirmative action controversy Boating in the air lately. 
To add to that, litigator William Perry Pendley will speak about his 
views on Proposition 209, affinnative action and the Clinton adminis­
tration’s stance on it. His speech will be held at 11 a.m. in the Ag 
Building (10), room 231.
The Three Juices play at Backstage Pizza at noon.
W e d n e s d a y
Tonight is College Night at Friday Night Live's Scream In The 
Night. Students who stop by Central Coast Mall with an ID card will 
receive $1 off. Or, if you really want to save, bring one ad from the 
Mustang Daily and an ID and get in for $3. Group discount are also 
available by calling 781-4289. The Haunted High School runs 
Wednesday through Saturday starting at 7 p.m.
The Take Back the Night planning committee will hold its first 
meeting Wednesday from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Women’s Center in 
the U.U. Take Baek the Night is an annual event that protests violence 
against women and promotes campus safety. Women and men are 
invited to help organize this event and enjoy free pizza at the first 
meeting. Questions? call 756-2600.
Mushroom Soup plays at ntx)n at Backstage Pizza.
S a t u r d a y
The Best 1 Internet Services will be having a comprehensive Internet 
class geared toward virtually all levels of expertise and experience 
from 12 to 3 p.m. at the Nipomo Community Center. The address 170 
S. Frontage Road in Nipomo. Call 929-7200 for more information.
Feel like taking a walk? The sixth annual Walk for Life begins at 
Meadow Park in San Luis Obispo at 10 a.m. Just get pledges from 
friends, co-workers and neighbors, and the money raised will support 
programs and services of the AIDS Support Network. For sign-up 
information call 781-3660.
S u n d a y
Mystery Authors' Sunday book signing, talk and reception will take 
place at Volume of Pleasure book store in Los Osos. Author Valerie 
Wolzien comes to visit all the way from New York and joins authors 
Lee Harris, Lora Roberts and Jonnie Jacobs. For more information 
call 528-5565.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
The Engineering Student Council (ESC) sells its T-shirts and sweat­
shirts every Thursday at 11 a.m. in the U.U. Plaza and Dexter Lawn. 
For more information call .losh at 544-6726.
Docs your club have an event activity that needs some funding? The 
time has come for all clubs to receive money from ASl through the 
ASI President’s Grant program. Pick up your application in the ASl 
office today! All clubs that do not already receive money from ASI are 
eligible.
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a hostile environment, they are 
not getting the same education 
as a male student. It is an edu­
cational-equality issue.”
When a student or staff mem­
ber has a sexual-harassment 
complaint, the university han­
dles it on a case-by-case basis 
depending on the issues 
involved, said Walter Rice, asso­
ciate dean for the College of 
Business.
If a situation involves a pro­
fessor, it is first discussed with 
him or her. I f harassment per­
sists, Rice said he recommends 
the complaint be recorded in 
writing. It is then referred to the 
director of Campus Relations or 
the University F'airness Board.
The university has the oblig­
ation “to protect faculty rights 
as well as students' rights,” Rice 
said.
Attorney Charles Kirschner 
said if university remedies do 
not work, students can always 
go to an attorney. Rice confirmed 
that the university has advised 
students to see attorneys in 
some cases.
Race and Renting
The most common student 
complaints brought to his office 
involve landlord-tenant prob­
lems, Kirschner said. With the 
tight rental market in San Luis 
Obispo, “most landlords can dic­
tate terms the last couple of 
years,” he said.
He explained that part of the 
problem stems from the fact that 
most leases are written or pro­
vided by the landlord.
“Most students do not realize 
they might be stepping into a 
trap. Many of the lease provi­
sions are not enforceable. Since 
the landlord has greater eco­
nomic power, guess who wins?” 
Kirschner said.
In discussion outside the 
meeting, social science junior 
Ryan Trammell talked about a 
landlady in town who draws fre­
quent student complaints.
“She overcharges and does 
not give back security deposits. 
She is not real responsive when 
you tell her something is wrong. 
She will tell people to fix it 
themselves,” he said.
She has also made racial 
comments to Trammell, who is 
Latino.
“I was going through some 
financial problems when my 
financial aid was slashed. I 
explained to my landlady that I 
would be a little late (with the 
rent). She started ranting and 
raving. She asked me if I was 
Mexican, and said, ‘You people
NEW GEB C3 CU^ SS
HUM X415
Chasing the California Dream
The myths an d  realities of 
California as a land of bound­
less of)f)ortunity, success, and  
romanan Use of films and  
novels illustrate the cultural 
milieu of the slate within the 
context of changing demo­
graphic, economic, political, 
and social conditions from  
statehood to 21st. Century.
MWF 8 TO 9 IN 10-231
PlE^St NOTE THIS IS A NEW TIME, 
DIFFERENT FROM WINTER SCHEDULE
Tought by John Culver, Poly Sci 
Emolí: jculver
have to realize that in this coun­
try people have to pay their 
bills. I try to help you guys out, 
but this is what you do to me,'" 
Trammell said.
Aaron Hand, computer sci­
ence junior, added that when 
dealing with landlords, “any 
problem is more 'under the 
table.’ They are not usually 
going to openly say anything 
overt about race or students.”
For students and staff in 
need of legal advice, a free coun­
seling service is available 
through ASL Dawn Annoni in 
the ASI business office said ASI 
has contracted with two local 
attorneys to provide legal coun­
seling every Friday from noon 
to 2 p.m. in Room 212 of the 
U.U. Appointments can be set 
up for 15-minute sessions by 
contacting ASI at 756-1281.
A ffirmative Action
Affirmative action is an issue 
likely to gain importance next 
year when Prop. 209 is imple­
mented at Cal Poly. The proposi­
tion prohibits all state-govern­
ment entities, including univer­
sities, from using affirmative- 
action preferences based on race 
or sex to influence hiring or 
admissions decisions.
The proposition's impact wor­
ries Everado Martinez-Inzunza, 
coordinator of multicultural pro­
grams and services. He 
explained that although there is 
no difference in the graduation 
rates of students admitted to 
Cal Poly with a 3.0 grade point 
average versus a 4.0 average, 
under Prop. 209 the university 
could be restricted to only 
admitting the very highest 
GPAs.
“Higher-income families can 
provide financial support to 
ensure (academic) success. 
There is a closer correlation 
between income and success 
than to any other factor. The 
reality is that the majority of 
people on the lower end of the 
economic spectrum are people of 
color,” he said.
Martinez-Inzunza said he is 
concerned that by using admis­
sions criteria that is too restric­
tive, the university could 
become even less ethnically 
diverse than it is now.
“I f  the university excludes 
minorities, it is by default deny­
ing a diverse education to every­
one.”
Although Martinez-Inzunza 
hears many complaints about 
the lack of diversity on campus, 
he said he feels optimistic about 
the future at Cal Poly.
“Many people are aware and 
really care,” he said.
“Cooperation and positive atti­
tudes will help us make it 
through the difficult times 
ahead.”
Religious Expression
Other issues discussed at the 
meeting were student concerns 
about being left out of the deci­
sion-making process, freedom of 
speech on campus and religious 
expression.
On the subject of religious 
practices on campus. Rice said 
most religious discussion is done 
in Bible study groups.
“It is okay as long as it is not 
a service,” be said.
Rice and Harris both said the 
campus is considered public 
space for purposes of free 
speech. Rice said during the 
Vietnam War, Dexter Lawn was 
designated as a free-speech 
area, and remains so today. 
Students do have to request per­
mission in advance to use the 
area, however.
QUILT from page 1
some of the squares address.”
In her efforts to find places to 
display the quilt, she said she 
had been rejected by a private 
business.
“I was told that if there were 
any controversial undertones or 
issues expressed by the quilt, 
that that might be a problem 
because they wanted to remain 
neutral,” she explained.
While there is a patch pro­
moting the fight of women who 
support abortion rights, there is 
no patch promoting the women 
who have struggled to stop abor­
tion. And while there is a patch 
championing the cause of Irish 
women trying break away from 
Britain, there is no patch sup­
porting the Irish women who 
have fought to keep British con­
trol.
But Fross said she doesn't 
want people to view the quilt 
with prejudice. She said she 
wants people to learn new things 
and be open-minded about the 
issues presented in the quilt.
The quilt is on display until 
the end o f the week. The lecture 
will be held by Fross on the sec­
ond floor o f the U.U. on Tuesday, 
room 220 at 12 p.m.
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R E T A I L  S T O R E S
San Luis Obispo • 712 Marsh Strsst
Mon-Sat 10-6, Sun Noon-5, Thur to 8
Qrovar Bsad< • 1628 Grand Avenue
Mon-Sat 10 7, Sun 10-6
Alascailero • 8310 El Caminu Real
Mon-Sal 10-6, Sun 12-5 • Food 4 Lass Shopping Ctr
W arshouss Outlet ♦ 880 Industrial Way
Mon-Sat 10-5
PRIVATE ROOMS 
BIG DISCOUNTS
B^aubhil student apartment complex 
with pool, study and computer labs, 
fitness center. Furnished rooms.
W e want to rent our last few rooms. 
Check out our big discounts! 
Immediate Occupancy OK  
C A LL  FOR O U R  L O W  RATES!
Valencia Apartments
5 5 S  Ramona Drive
543-1450
Ziaiech Corporalion
Noui Hirino EE, CPE, CSC Enoineers!
Zialech Corporation is a local manufacturer of embedded 
computers for control. We are hosting a pizza extravaganza 
on Wednesday, October 29,1997 from 6 pm to 8 pm for pizza 
and a tour of Ziatech! Ziatech Corporation will also be inter­
viewing on campus on November 14. See the Engineering 
Career Services to sign up now\
Check out our website for more infonnation. ldea.se RS\P to 
Sharon Seitz, Recruiter at (805) 541-0488 if you would like 
to come.
h t t p :/ / w w w .z i3 t e o h .o o m
‘I t  tent ion 
Leaders!
Have you ever thought about 
being on Team WOW?
To pick up an application, you 
must attend one of the follow­
ing information sessions:
Thursday, Oct. 23 11am 
10-220
Monday, Oct. 27 7pm 
10-231
Questions: 756-2487
Bendy Nevada Corporation
The worid leader in Rotating Machinery 
Infonnation Systems for over 41 years
• Northern Nevada's largest privately held em ployer •
• Headquartered in the beautiful Carson Valley *
• M ore than 80 offices in over 40 countries •
• Over 1400 em ployees worldwide *
• Sales in excess o f  $130 million •
W e would like to hear from you if you qualify for positions in the following areas:
Computer Science
\Xe'rf seeking people interested in ohjeet-oriented analysis and design, who show development in a .Microsoft* W indows enxironmeiit. 
who show development using \ isual C-m -/MF(^ and are interested in the development o f full sofiware/firmware life eyeles.
Computer Engineering
We re seeking people who are interested in the design o f complex mieroprocessur-based s> stems, digital design and real-time 
embedded firmware development.
Electrical Engineering
>Xe’re seeking people who are able to work in a team environment participating in analog and digital design, digital signal processing, 
printed eireuit board layout and high-speed eommunieations.
Mechanical Engineering
We re seeking people who are able to work in a team environment developing the latest in electronics and transducer packaging using 
ejection molded, sheet metal, and machined part design. .Applicants should inteivsted in ITci4gn for .Manufeturabilin’ and ,\ssembl\ using the 
newest ( A I )  and .Solids Modeling uk )Is.
I.i\ing and working in scenic and uneongested .Northern Nevada w ill be lx* complemented with ehallenging and interesting work, a 
signing bonus, eom peiiiive salary and benefits, relocation reimbursement, educational benefits and no slate income taxes.
I*nn>t itt c iti/ew ship  t>r ¡H-mument residency is re q iiin x i (no  practienl tnnn in^ o r  sindent visas, pk \ise )
If >()u’re unable to sign up for an inteiAiew. 
please mail, fax or e-mail your resume and iraiiseripis to:
Iknth Nevada Corporation 
Carolyn Stillman 
Human Resources Department 
161“' Water Street 
.Minden, Nevada 8912.^  
Plione:C'02r82-l .S94 • Fax:('02)'82-9242 
Fmail: earolyn.stillman<gbentl\.com
On-Campus Interviews:
Cal Poly - San Luis Obispo 
Monday, 27 October, 1997
Engineering related questions:
Ik-nth Nevada Corporation 
Karin Couch man 
Fnginecring Department 
Fmail: karin eouchman «be nth com
I S O  9 0 0  1
ErKend door de Raad 
voor de Certrficatie
CERTIFICATED FIRM
Toll Free: 1-800-227-5514
Helping you protect and manage your machinery^
Corporate Office: 1617 Water Street • Minden, Nevada 89423 
Phone: (702) 782-1394 • Fax: (702) 782-9242
Look US up on the Internet - http://www.bently.com
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Sterilize 
all smokers
By D aw n  'Pillsbury
1 had a totally brilliant and-like 
most totally brilliant ideas-uttorly 
unfeasible idea the other day I've lonji 
lHH*n of the opinion that smoking is an 
incredibly nasty habit, the only blessing 
of which was that smokers tend Ui die 
early.
Hut it (K'curred to me that the nasty 
habit tends to kill smokers off after they 
reproduce, (liven, of course, that they 
manage despite asthma, dtH*p. pt^ rsis- 
tent coughing and yellowed fingers, 
teeth and nails. Thus, they pass their 
undesirable qualities to the next genera­
tion. i.e. rampant stupidity, lack of 
w illpower and deptmdent personality, or 
w hatever portion of those traits is 
genetic.
My idea is to have cigarette compa­
nies put a substance in cigarettes that 
will gradually make the user sterile, 
('igars U k ). 1 think we can leave the 
snuff ust'rs out of this, as it would dras­
tically harm the American agriculture 
industry. Anyone caught spitting where 
others might walk will Ije summarily 
hanged.
What incentive for people to quit! It 
wouldn’t render them sterile right away, 
hut after, say. one year, (»ive them 
enough time to get on the patch or gum 
or whatever.
It was pointed out to me that ciga­
rette companies are hardly likely to go 
for this id(*a But they acquiesced to 
putting warning lafxds on their product 
which, to sum up. says: “Warning: this 
product IS extremely dangerous. Ikj not 
use* this pn»duct. Do not even read this 
lalnd. .Set this packet down away from 
occupied buildings and stride briskly 
away.”
Hut pc'ople still smoke. WTiat's more, 
they still .start smoking. For ptniple who 
started lK*fore we knew it was bad, 
when they had commercials showing 
doctors smiling like they now do for lax­
ative commercials during “Johnny 
C'arsim” and “The HoneymcKiners”. Tm 
willing to cut some slack. Thc*y're mostly 
dead anyway.
Hut kids are smoking now. (io dow n­
town some Thursday night and take a 
walk down almo.st any strcH^ t and you're 
likely to .sc*e twelve to filU*t‘n-year-olds 
pufTing away like Julia Kobc'ris or 
James IX-an.
Hut I suppose the A('LU would have 
a hissy fit if we tried anything like that. 
Hc*opIe, after all. have a right to kill 
themsc'Ives slowly. Ironic that it's illegal 
t<i kill yoursedf quickly but pc r^fectly 
legal, and indeed federally subsidizc*d. to 
do .so in a way that will take decades.
Oh well, I guc'ss this idea will have 
to go in the “Hold” folder along with a 
virus that scdectively kills jerks and a 
device in.stallc'd on all roads that turns 
really fast, obnoxiously driven cars into 
Yugos Bright yellow Yugos.
D awn PiUshurx ts a journalism  
senior who nei'er smoked but often 
inhales.
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Opinion
Students need 
to get hack to the basics
By Amanda Keller
/fage 4
We have iK^come a generation dependent on .spell 
check. We write our papers, hit the button and magically 
our mistakes become highlighted on our computer scrc^en. 
We don't even need a dictionary within reaching distance. 
(Jr do we?
1 was walking 
down a hallway on 
campus (1 won't 
say which one I 
and in a display 
case there was a 
flyer that encour­
aged students to 
enter a design con­
test and compete 
for a department's 
T-shirts. The flyer 
read as follows:
You’re Design 
Here." Not only 
was this the wrong 
spcdling but it also 
created an incom­
prehensible mean­
ing. It wasn't just 
an oversight in a 
letter to a friend -  
it was supposed to 
Ik* a .somew hat 
professional adver­
tisement. I under­
stand mi.stakes 
happen, but it is a 
sign o f ignorance.
Similar signs have 
a way o f cropping 
up all over cam­
pus.
We can learn 
the whole Greek 
alphabet backward
and forward, write letters to scholarship foundations, 
speak at ASI board mec*tings, plan internships and co­
ops, take four years o f a foreign language to get into col­
lege and participate in semesters overseas, but we don t 
know the basics o f our ow n language.
And it's not ju.st the basics that we re missing. We re 
als<i missing the desire to u.se it correctly. Apathy .seems 
to run rampant on the subject. Being a journalism stu­
dent, when I correct friends' es.says, I run into a lot o f 
comments such as: "Oh, all right Ms. Journalism Major." 
I ’m sure many English majors meet similar circum­
stances.
This makes no sen.^ e^ to me. Shouldn't we all be inter-
A
ested in knowing the rules o f our ow n language? W^hy 
should math or engineering majors not give a darn about 
English anymore? Even if you're majoring in Fmglish, it 
still d(K*sn't logically follow that you should forget that
two plus 
two is four, 
or neglect 
to know the 
definition 
o f a ratio­
nal num­
ber. Having 
an empha­
sis in one 
field o f 
study 
should not 
negate your 
drive to 
have basic 
knowlc*dge.
Now I'm 
not .saying 
that I am 
perfect. My 
father's 
spelling 
inabilities 
rubhK*d ofl 
on me a lit­
tle bit. But 
I don t set­
tle for not 
knowing 
how to 
spell. You 
see, that is 
what we're 
doing when 
 ^ we continu­
ously make
grammatical mi.‘itakes and don't care or don't learn from 
them. We are settling for a life less leamt*d. It's those 
pcHjple who think that the word "through" means he 
threw the ball. So many people moan and complain about 
vacationers from foreign countries not knowing English. 
But in reality, a considerable percentage o f students o f 
this well-known, four-year univensity don't know that to 
"have to much to drink” is a meaningless clause.
You can note that you’re bilingual on a job application 
becau.se you speak Spani.sh good. But your English ain't 
.so swell.
Am anda Keller is a D aily staff writer.
m
Mustang Daily welcomes and encourages contributions from readers. Letters should be 
submitted complete with name, major or department, class standing and telephone number. We 
reserve the right to edit grammar, spelling errors and length without changing the meaning of 
what is written. Letters sent via e-mail will be given preference and can be sent to: 
¡borasi@polymail.calpoly.edu. Fax your contribution to 756-6784 or drop letters by
Building 26, Suite 226.
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Co-ops are valued 
academic programs
Edit orf
1 am well acquainted with the cir­
cumstances surrounding the concern 
raised by the civil engin«-H r^ing student 
who wrote the recent article aUtut hav­
ing to register for coopt^rative education.
I respond not so much for the w riter’s 
lienefit since he/she is well acquainted 
with their own experience, hut rather for 
others who may have read the article and 
accepU-d the c-omments without further 
exploration.
Cooperative education is an academi­
cally based program that allows a stu­
dent to leave the formal campus environ­
ment and work in a carwr-relati-d 
assignment dirtK-tly related to their 
major course of study It .s<-rN es to 
enhance the overall learning one receives 
in the classnxim and provides access to 
new learning opportunities that can only 
b<" gained through an off-site learning 
environment provid<*d by business, indus­
try or government agencies The.s«' paid 
assignments typically cover two full 
quarters, but then' have Iieen exceptions 
for shorter or longer assignments 
Students register for this pr<»gram a.- 
they would other similar oflerings such 
as department internships, senior pne 
jects. lecture and laboratory combina­
tions. etc.
The “golden egg" 'c«K>p<'rative i*duca- 
tion position ' that fell into the CK stu­
dent’s lap was in fact jf i^ntly developc'd by 
Cal Poly faculty and Cart'i-r St-r\-ices’ 
staff. The student was cxintacted about 
this as well as other positions and .subse­
quently hired. I might add here that 
cooperative education positions don't just 
fall into one's lap. Often they are the 
result of many years of budding relation­
ships "between faculty, university staff, 
and repn'sentatives fn»m various employ­
er constituents A great deal of credit 
goes to our current university adminis­
tration. faculty and staff for their strong 
suppijrt of “co-op.” and to the many past 
faculty, staff and administrator« who 
have given of themscdves to build such a 
valuable and nationally rcxognized pro­
gram. They helievt'd in. expanding the 
learning envaronment bf-yond th«- four 
walls of a classroom.
In addition to the initial assistance, 
any prospective co-op student rc'ceives. 
once accepted, the student is supervised 
by a member of their academic depart­
ment and requirt'd to complete course' 
requirements that are set forth by that
department. Ctxiperative education is 
handled as any other academic course 
with the exception that additional input 
is solicited from the employer supervisor 
when completing a student's final evalua­
tion.
The w'riter s .statement about the 18 
units of credit being “absolutely” worth­
less is somew'hat misleading. Decisions to 
apply co-op credit within a cours«' of 
study IS a decision made by individual 
colleges and academic departments. 
Contrary to the writer’s statement there 
are a number of departments who either 
already or are just now implementing 
ert'dit for graduation for a p«>rtion of the 
c«>-op assignment. .Much like department 
inti'rnships, blanket approval must come 
from department and college curriculum 
committi'es and viewt'd in the context of 
the entire academic program. Thert' are 
sfime departments that review each case 
individually and has«^ on the actual 
assignment and the anticipaU-d learning, 
a decisi«in can be made to grant credit 
that satisfies certain graduation require­
ments. There sc-ems to he increast'd inter­
est and movement along this direction 
and 1 apprc'ciate the w riter raising the 
concern as well. In addition, thert' are 
also numerous examples of students 
using the c-«Kjp«'rative education environ­
ment to complete their senior project It 
IS worth the effort to check th«'s<' options 
out with the rc'spective academic depart­
ment.
Back to the w nter’s concern ah«iut 
having to pay registration fees for a co­
op: In the end. the fact of the matter is 
that with all academic programs and ser­
vices, there remains a cost to operate. I 
wish It were not so but it’s true. 0\er the 
years, measures have b«en taken to 
streamline administrative costs while 
maintaining academic integrity. Today, 
cooperative education is offered under 
partnership between Academic .Affairs 
and the Student Affairs Division and c«m- 
tinues to be recognized as one of the 
fine.«t programs of its kind in the nation. 
While it still remains an optional learn­
ing expenenc«' for students, it is highly 
valued, enc^ouraged and support<?d 
through the academic structure on this 
campus Without this structure and sup­
port it simply would not hc' available to 
C'al Poly students
Richard Equinixt is the 
director etf Career Services.
Student avoids co-op 
fees and saves
Editor,
I'd like to respond to the article in the 
opinion section alxiut the requirement 
that co-op students must still pay tuition.
I did a co-op a year or so ago and 
encountered the same requirement men­
tioned. that co-op stuclents must still pay 
tuition, even if they're 300 miles away.
I paid tuition the first quarter to keep 
my health insurance, hut could not figure 
out why I should pay during summer 
quarter. I decided not to pay and see 
what happened
Well a few weeks went by and then 
someone from Cal Polv called me at
work and said that 1 had to pay tuition 
and 1 asked why. We had a pleasant con­
versation. but no opinions changed and 
the nice lady finally said, “so you're not 
going to pay.”
A week or so went by and I got anoth­
er call. They gave me the option of regis- 
tenng for the six unit co-op course when 
I returned to school in the fail.
I accepted this option and saved 
myself $700.
Scott Steams is an engi­
neering senior.
Wet fields leave teams high
and
Sorry gu rt YOU e m ' f  ptor soccer 
herouie «c mettod jp agair
J r
Xc / ✓
Editor,
As a member of an intramural s«xrcer 
team. I Uiok forward U t  every Sunday 
miirning. This is 
a special day to 
many teams, 
because it is 
game day.
Unfortunately, it 
has lately 
bteome known 
as cancellation 
day for my team 
and many oth­
ers. The past two 
wtc'ks teams 
have shown up 
ready to play, 
just to find out 
that the games 
have been can­
celled due to a 
wet field. S«>me 
of the reasons
that 1 have hi'en given regarding the can­
cellation are that it is U t t i  dangerous and 
that It might damage
today
TyptCOl
//
the field. Personally, I don’t care what the 
reason is. .My problem comes when I find
_____________ _ out that I wasted
! my time and ener­
gy preparing for a 
.siiccer game that 
has leen cancelled 
due to a continuous 
lack of preparation 
by Kec .Sp«<rts. The 
problem sec-ms sim­
ple enough to me to 
solve, and that is 
for K«'C- Sport '  to 
arrange for the 
field not to Ix- 
waten-d the night 
Ix-fore game day. or 
to at Ic-ast call the 
teams to notify 
them of their n<-gli- 
gence
.ir?
Eric Held is a 
business sophomore.
Weepy student amazed by
kindness
Editor,
A wonderful thing happe-ned io  me 
last week. I think every'one at f'al Poly 
should know about it and he encouragt-d 
by It.
The other day I was crying in the 
U.U. quiet study lounge. Not blubbering, 
hut wiping my eyes and nose, letting 
tears well up quietly. I thought no-one 
had noticed, and after a few minutes pr«e 
ceeded to study. A guy sitting perpt-ndic- 
ular to me a table away left briefly, then 
came back and stopped at my table. He 
set a package of pc'anut M^ Il.M's on my 
hook and said something like: “I noticed 
you were crying and wanted to d«i some­
thing for you I thought these might
make you feel lietter.”
Though I don’t rememh«-r his exact 
words, I still feel his concern and kind- 
ne>s. He sat back into his M-at and «tud- 
led. smiling at me when I caught hi' eye 
I thanked him as I left, trying t«» relay 
the impeertance- and beauty eif his g«-sture 
I walke-d around uplifte-d. .My rea-on- for 
crying still existed, hut they were 
upstage-d by a feeling of amaze-ment and 
joy. Joy that som«x»ne would step out of 
our mind-your-ow n-husine*«« mentality. 
e>ut of his w ay. and give an unexpeeted 
and canng gift
Akeida Beck is a social 
science senior.
Circumcision isn Ï  a local
issue?
Editfjr,
I would like to inform other students 
on a subject that affects everyone, esp«-- 
ciaily men. We all go to this institution 
and expeet to get kne>wledge. the truth, 
the facts on any subjeet. But this scheiej 
has no information on this particular 
subject in its library.
The subject is mutilation of children 
Circumcision 'There were no hooks on 
this in the library last year, so I put a 
note in the sugge s^tion box Naturally the 
person in charge of the box conveniently- 
lost it. They should be fired I checked 
back and an “angel.” Janice KJine. lis­
tened and has now put in an order for 
five books. They haven't arrived yet. but 
they should seion.
.Me»st of you know little or nothing 
about why this mutilation continues to 
this day. Over the summer the Telegram 
Tribune printed a column from a doctor 
expounding the virtue of circumcision I 
was appalled. He even had the aueiacity 
to mention that the American .Medical 
Asseciation has been against the practice 
for more than twenty years, yet he per­
sonally felt it was incorrect
Naturally 1 wrote a icathing response.
only to never re ad it in the pape-r I wrote- 
anejthe-r one- No n'>pf»n'e- I contacle-d 
the editeir of the- Tele-gram-Trihune and 
he told me they couldn t print my letter 
because- it wasn't a lecal issue
I alse* can urge you U t  bencott the 
Telc-gram Tribune, because wh«-n the day 
comes w he-n you want t«» spe-ak ye»ur 
mind, they w ill tell you IT ISN'T A 
U X  AL ISSUE
Okay. I haven't infeirmed you aheiut 
the suhjec't of this male mutilatiein prac­
tice. But 1 want tei give the females a rel­
ative yardstick
Women know that the e*dds of breast 
carKer are about one in nine We all 
know that remeival of fireasts is neit 
mandatory, it isn't always done- Right 
Okay, as you find informatiem about cir­
cumcision. read the edds I think ye»u 'if 
you have a child someday ' shemid 
research this subject 'Inte-me-t is easy., 
you will he able to laugh at the- statistics 
used to promote circumcision.
Stephan Weber is a 
Ph ysics senior.
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Waterhouse!
There’s no better place to build your career than at 
Price Waterhouse. From day one, we turn the world 
into your classroom. It begins with our intensive, 
award-winning training program and continues with 
ongoing career development to sharpen your winning 
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PROP 209 from page 1
have been really difficult to get 
into Cal Poly.”
Valdez said she thinks diver­
sity will be negatively affected 
by this change in the admission 
process.
“Honestly, a good university 
has people from all different 
backgrounds.” she said. “There 
will be (fewer) Mexicans, African 
Americans and Asians. There 
will be (fewer) people from dif­
ferent backgrounds.”
During an Academic Senate 
meeting in 
January, Cal 
Poly President 
Warren Baker 
said if changes 
must be made to 
the admissions 
process due to 
Prop. 209, Cal 
Poly could try to 
attain diversity 
through out­
reach recruit­
ment.
This pro­
gram would con­
tact minority 
high school stu­
dents early,
before they ------------------
begin looking at 
colleges, to build interest in 
higher education. Other 
California universities, like U.C. 
San Diego, have similar pro­
grams that seem to encourage 
more minority admissions.
“Outreach will work,” Baker 
said. “Models that have been set 
up have been very successful. 
It’s simply a matter of expand­
ing and intensifying that pro­
gram.”
Maraviglia said outreach is 
not an option.
“This budget’s been cut 
severely,” he said. “We have 
three fewer admission officers 
than last year and a 10-percent 
less budget. We don’t do any tra-
"HonesHy, a good 
university has peo­
ple front all differ­
ent backgrounds/'
—M o n ic a  Valdez
Multicultural Center 
' assistant secretary
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ditional outreach. ”
Instead, .Maraviglia said the 
admissions department has 
shifted from traditional out­
reach to marketing. But through 
marketing, the university will 
not be actively seeking minority 
students. The program, through 
the Internet, is accessible to any 
interested student regardless of 
race, gender or ethnicity.
Still, it remains to be seen if 
the university can maintain 
diversity in spite of Prop. 209.
A group who thinks Prop. 209 
will undermine diversity has 
held rallies at 
several U.C. 
campuses last 
week.
Leading the 
group is famed 
civil rights 
activist Rev. 
Jessie Jackson, 
who is touring 
t h r o u g h  
California this 
week to speak 
out a,gainst 
Prop. 209.
Jack.son’s “Save 
the Dream” 
rally made a 
stop at U.C.
------------------  Santa Barbara
last Monday.
A crowd of nearly 2,000 stu­
dents assembled in the universi­
ty’s Storke Plaza for the rally.
Jack.son’s message raised a 
question about state power in 
relation to the federal govern­
ment.
“Does the state have the 
right, by popular referendum (to 
overturn federal civil rights 
guarantees?),” Jackson asked. 
“The states do not have such a 
right. We must resist the imple­
mentation of 209."
The rally is .scheduled to end 
with a march in Sacramento 
todav.
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“(Pendley) says the battle in 
the West is about more than the 
quality of the environment of the sur­
vival of endangered species; it is 
about the economic future of a 
region and its people... 
“environmental extremists” envision 
the West devoid of people and eco­
nomic activity.”
Nature Watch, Rocky Mountain News
“I want to strongly recommend 
WAR ON THE WEST ... for its excel­
lent review of why Westerners are 
totally fed up with Washington DC ... 
and the way environmental laws 
have been used to seize more land 
and destroy a way of life.”
Bookviews
Meet and Hear
WILLIAM PERRY 
PENDLEY
author-attorney and 
founder/chief counsel of 
Mountain States Legal 
Foundation speak on his book:
WAR ON 
THE WEST
GOVERNMENT TYRANNY ON 
AMERICA’S GREAT FRONTIER
“WAR ON THE WEST is an
eye op>ener to anyone aware of or 
uninformed on these contentious 
public land issues. It is also a must 
for the seasoned activist...”
Blue Ribbon Magazine
“(Pendley) Asserts that envi­
ronmental extremists, backed by ... 
bureaucrats, are waging war both on 
the economic foundation of commu­
nities in the West and on the proper­
ty rights of 
individual(s)...”
The American Oil and Gas Reporter
*He will also discuss his landmark 
affirmative action case*
11:00 AM, TUESDAY 
October 28,1997
AG. BLDG 10 
ROOM 231
presented by:
CAL POLY COLLEGE 
REPUBLICANS
“Private Property, under our 
Constitution, is sacrosanct... It 
reads,
“No person shall...be deprived of life, 
liberty or property without due 
process of law; nor shall private 
property be taken for public use. 
without just compensation.*"... 
federal environmental regulations 
have been used to take the property 
of Americans without “just compen­
sation.”
Kay Baity Hutchinson, 
United States Senator Introduction 
to WAR ON THE WEST
“WAR ON THE WEST: 
Government Tyranny on America’s 
Great Frontier,” reveals startling, 
even shocking details behind the 
brewing Western (as in U.S.) revolt 
against the federal 
government.”
The Washington Times
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Spin Valve Heads
If Yo L UM>IKVIAM>l Hf Sf TfKMS, Vo i  k\OW 
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Read Kite IS the vxorld s leading independent producer of 
data storage recording heads and assernl'lies. And we re 
intent on pusinng our leading edge e\en fart tier.
We re dramaticalK expanding 
our keseaich J >evelopnient to meet 
the challenge of rapidlv changing technologies In disk 
applications, we re accelerating the transition to Spin 
Naive, (jiant MR,(,olossal MR, Spni I »ependent lunnehng 
detectors, and Magneto ( tplics. And were pursuing multi 
channel recording and digital video recording lor tape 
drive applications.
We’ve emharked on long reaching explorations 
of new technologies we know we II need, as well as some 
we want to know all about -  lust in case.
Kecaiise we re committed to writing at ever 
higher data rates, developing evermore acc mate thin film 
dejvosition and controls, stretching the envelope of record 
mg phvsics III new technologv sensors, and pioneering 
new pathwavs in reducing error rates and estahlishmg 
relationships to device characteristics.
If voud like to learn more about the opportutu 
ties in Read-Rite Research 6 i 1 development, call us at 
(n io i hg3-7i4V fax us at ( 4(tH I 'd=*b-2 MMi. ( >r | mail voui 
resume to steve.kohlerW ieadrite.com
Read Rite is building a world class bodv m 
advanced recording technologv, drivers of innovation on a 
forav into the future, freelv pursuing bold ideas. All to con 
ceive the next head, ahead of its time
LECTRICAL EN G IN EER IN G  • M ECHANICAL EN G IN EER IN G  • MATH
T A K E  T E C H N O L O G Y i ö n n s ß j B ' ß i a s i i s .
When something is too extreme for words, it's to the Nth degree 
And that's the level of technologv vou II experience ot Roytheon
Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower -  together 
Raytheon Electronic Systems, Raytheon E-Systems and Raytheon 
Tl Systems are driving technology to the limit And we re looking 
for engineers who want to push the envelope Break new  
ground Make their mark
At Raytheon you’ ll take technology -  and your career -  to 
the highest possible level You II take it to the Nth We II be 
visiting your campus soon Contact your career placement office 
now to schedule an interview, or check out our website at 
WWW rayiobs com
WE'LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON NOVEMBER 4, 13, 1997.
CONTACT YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
Internet v^ rww ray|obs com • E-m ail: resume(5)rayjobs.com 
U S citizenship may be required We are an equal opportunity employer/
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k ft NVirthftTTk inmst M l Amt^rwitn 
er>rrv#iTt»^ fc Ty Taliy>*> 4itx*fi T^»fi 
cwnfuewii All ihirt Taltrm trtuUi *if> 
wstA ;Ki* |yj*jd a #>7-yard 
tfm th fifm n *m a pe»A<* ir*m\ i'a l 
Poly'# i*#!T>i»or f|uartO‘rtM4f k All» 
Aljn»r« Tl»^ orrtra f»ranR^  krk lh»y 
ffenlkA jfavii ihii MhMta/vi^ ' a HM» 
b;ad at thfr Mvd of th»* <'|uarfy*T
*1 don't know wtvaf. Kapfi«-rw<-<'l 
iwifr if>o that piatf I wa* pi#t 
hackp^'dahnsf and all f]i tlw- 
l»«jd waw in th(^  (w l /./yrw-" Taft/a» 
i«aid
Thi- Panth»-rn final!v aliik- 
to add thfrrr »narlc l/> th»- •^ /'f»ri> l')i'*»rd 
«ntth a Ifli-yard ttjw.hdtyw n rwn 
mnnunif lr«>ek Walt#*r karwiaH a fi-w 
rmncjiv^ »nto th»i <«f>rraid t|r*art<<-T
Btjt th<^  ■Mwwtaivs'* an>wi<*r(f*d 
hark «ntth fiw  mmi'jti^y »n tht:
t|Mart#rf, .VlijAtanif ^afi^ ty H arry  
H ijdlt^ ^«arlwid Panthr-T 
luaek Shanr? Vfi^ney, eaw»»nir a fwm- 
Mti’ wtnrh MrjMtan«' rmrrlwirkr'r K#*n 
Piohl pmkftd fip and rAf.orrwtal fftr a 
■'Pl-yard tofjehdown, mak»nir thr* 
■nofjrti 17-7,
TKa Mu«tar<f# didn't thftr»“
They ^«ori*d anothnr uurjrhdi'ywTi 
wTth juBt m e t  a nwnrjit#! kdk m thi«* 
fird  half trhnn nunyrurn^  Iruark f  .'ra^  
Ytifjn^ ea*»(dvt a I^yarrt pfwm frr>*n
.'Vymwi BfjH Rh<i> Panthrrr<i rt^ lia tn d  
by marthtnif drvwn thn finld In w*n«; 
«»av a 2f>-yard fwriti g^Ktl by >lMlnr> 
fifizm an wiith nolrna* rnmafninif m 
thn fird  half
■^^ WiTV thri MiiBtansp» withdrt:v* 
from thn btarttin at halfl.irm^ to th* 
dank iryrwT# f / Crandall ( iy m  with 
a l^ad of 24-10, ihn shadow nf drajbt 
to have lifind and a nmt 
lijfht w m jfjndnd thn Ir^m .
thft ##^ >nd half biegan. th* 
Mo.#tan  ^ fATenAe cfmttnneA in 
prarnd inir» thn Panthnr dnOifkun 
wrth a drive that wa« iyind lor 
yandk in only five play» Mij^tanif 
lojinnmie; bark Antf»nin Warren waw 
’*prMn^  (ntr>' the (^ jpen field by a key 
hkirk from Wa#h'»rviflr>n, and hrrtkf: 
oTjit ire a 00-yard jfigm. A »even-yard 
twirhdoflrn pa.»# from Ahrew tr> 
V)Tjnif r.apped the drive The eieT.ra 
priint ktek wae syiod. makj’nsf the 
»er)rr? 31-10 i<jmti1 Panther rwvmnsf 
bark Terry Hrjlhman »erjred on an 
lA-yard norjehdfywn rtjn wrth two 
rnffeTjirj^ tefl m the thurd fpjarter
The Mi’jrttanip» rame rfsjhi'' haek 
w ith a 70-yard drive whwth ervded 
when Warren Ihflowed a bkjek from 
Wa»h»ns;1ion and carried two 
remaminif Panther» on Im  hnek 
i<»vlo the end zone for a (rtrjir-yairri 
torjrhdown rrm, and the Mije»tan<p» 
went of> .'iO-I7,
-«oily r>f ZiTfrrt ft'/’A
Warrer roihei dove» ihe field crwoy from Nonherr lovmj for o 677 /^arà cyne He led 4ie Mu-sirancjs, *r4- ' «íO /ardi
fine Panther refo«ed to gpve i.»p 
With only lorir fmnTJte» left m the 
ifame Hr>llrman »eized the hall and 
ran k>r three yarrfe mitr> the end 
zone (hr the final pr>fnt.», the 
.Miwtanip* won the battle and rap­
tured the Sfarne wrth the final »erire 
: i^ 2 4  »«rpmm^ Panther player».
■‘‘Even threi0j they are unde-
fiiated. I wae »Tjirprwed that they 
were actrjaily that syrd." Hrilhman 
»aid. 'We didn't exeeiite hkr: we 
»hooJd have, hrjt I sprve oredit. to 
then deftm«e '
The Panther» ranked S o  10 
heftjre ¡Saturday'» ¡fame, will mmt. 
bkely fall in the national rankinyf» 
due to  the lo«» I#/ Cal Poly, hwt head
criarh .Vlike Ik jn lia r wi#he  ^cr>r,rin- 
ued -«ueresh* tr> the .VI ic-Tansr.-
'Thi# km- wac- urievpr-rT>-d arid 
definitely di-appr^nttn« h iil we 
were »imply '•»Mtpiayed hy a 
Musitan^ team that i# very 
and w ill erwitmiie ro have »Tjrre«— 
the re»t of th*» »eat-r^ and intr> the 
playr/f- '  lirm har »aid
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WeSneiday's Answer: 
The PHtsborgh S*eeters quor- 
terbock KordeH Steworf is 
nicknamed ^Stosh,'
Congrats Irenka Rodnkka!
Today's Question: 
Where w ill the 2002  
World Cup be held?
sobmt youf an9¥ite< ta  
•rarey epotymatt catpoty eOu
The first correct ansnre* I recerre 
w* Pe pnrteP akmg rrah your name 
rt me paper me <1ay.
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SC:ORFS
f  fKit ball
( al Poly 
Northern liiwa
I
MenN Soccer 
Cal Poly 
Stanfr»rd
OoA/ fthato by Oof i*nteei
A ftror^yern Vr«ro rJikertsrre d^oyet rum io*o o **roi ol G ïl Poty dderideri in 5o<orcki/s gome The t\rW jngi defeated No 16 ^^or1hefn 38 24, Cat Pofy 
h jT’riefeated o» 7-0 AAt#> ih« 4»e tAnkmgi hare a chance to be the hrs* Cal Pofy fooAxA team ever to eorn o spot in ihe not*ono1 ronkingi.
V f i lk y M l
Cal Poly 3
Cnivcf f^ty of Idaho 0
i 13-15, 15-12, 15-9, I5^>
CJal Poly 3
Boise State I
( 15-8, 15-9, I5^>
WoroenN Soccer 
Cal Poly 2
Utah State 0
NFI SC ORKS
IHcrrwtf
HuffjLi
San hancitur 
iirrm fJriam
< jnutmmt
\ntfr f  rams
I>dbi
Pti4aartf4iu 
Kamat ij/ty
Sf. ijnm* 
Hatnmrm
fermeauK
hrvum
fadurenSt
Pméjwpt
0
StdntiaçrAtik 
San i/M fn
Oaüand
Scank
MiManrxa 
lamfra Bar
ly fedAtry ¥rar 
Mr
Behind the dreed dr^ ir*» *4 an 
old. dark gym. 96 men ^h e red  in 
a t i«^  drde all krteehm; rm rme 
knee with their head^ dr/wn and 
their tiandff daiKfied
The rvim wa* filled with 
»ulence, as theee men fn/m diffcrer,t 
(itaom and variraw hacksp f^unds all 
ennceritrated ori r/ne thm^ a victmy 
rA-er the Nr/rthem Ir/wa Fanthem 
The i.'al Frdy UeAhaW team 
defeated \r/rthem |/iwa -38-24, and 
m drarifr prrAed juflt hiAr gred 
they- really are. nr4 rmly t/i the 
Panthers, hut tn fisAhall critic« 
atnem the natirm. tn themnelve« 
and tn a rrrArd r/ w er fans.
the Largest crrArd m f-’al Pr4y hwt/e
■There are a lot r4 non-believer« 
and skepiKs f/ut there Tday we 
lerat a respected team, m nrm H's 
ahrrut time fm per/ple U/ «tart 
rejjpectinit u*," «aid Keith 
Wash$ntfUm. rumor fullliack. who 
had U/ur n*«he« U/r 'Iff yards
*Nr4edy exje<ted u» Ui go <^ iut 
there and win t/day." an emr4Kmal 
head or«wrh l-arry WeWi «aid to hi* 
team after the vtcUrry *TSe lielieve 
in oumelve« liecau«e we kruAr what 
we are rriade ard that'« what 
make« u« «uch a gord team 
iJe^pite what everyla’ie el«e «ay«, 
w«- krvAr what we can do and we 
«imply «te i^ rmt/i the field and do it '  
It M tht« team unity that hae 
earned the MiA*tang* an undefeat­
ed rer;ord of 7-^ t They've al«o 
«-arried the chance to le nationaily 
ranked kyr the firrt time ever in f,'al 
Pi/ly ht«t//ry.
"Th»« year'» team may not have 
the nomher *4 great indtvtdual ath­
lete* a« wmie cif the M uetang team« 
*4 the pa«t Imt the way the«e guy«
come together a« a team make« it 
Cine i4 the l»e«t teams in f *al Poly 
hi«tory,’  «aid Brett Saga«er, «enior 
linebacker, who fini.«hed the game 
with «even tackle«.
'Everytirdy executed on lirith 
«ide« c/ the liaJI and the line wa« 
making hole« like I have never «een 
liefore," Waxhington «aid to
.Vfu.«tang defen«ive back Andy 
Nicholnon Bc4h Wa.*hington and 
Nichcil.«cyn agreed that their victory 
w er the Panther« wa« the higge«t 
win for f ’al Poly k«4liall «ince the 
team won the natKnal champi- 
on«hip 18 year« ago.
The .Mu«tang* first lit up the 
«corehoard when kicker Alan
Beilke cleared tin? po«t« with a 22; 
yard field grial nine minute« into 
the fir«t quarter
And the .Muntang« kept on 
«tampedirig by the Panther«, VS’ith 
just -t9 .«ecrinds U/ gfi in the first 
quarter, .Mu.«tang wide receiver 
Kamii I>iud ran a pattern which
“  ^  F O O T B A U  page 11
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tAustanq running bock Aokmio Warren drags a Pandier into die erdzone ns guongrbock Al« Aixew lookt on
